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EDÏTOMÂL PARAGRAPHS V. ....

:.; -o-
"tjie mhyoraltl^ of Charleslfph has

falien from1 Crace:
..'o'%poriencp is tho best teacher and

InbJÜonially the moot unrolontlng ono, ¡
"PeaX" on ea^K,t epva^Wiii íównrü jmen," never sounded^so tallow-OH it

(will this Ctirlottnas. i
I:. tbr.vClarenco J. Owens and tho
.Southern Commercial Congress : are!
enjoying a breathing spell...

.? --o-

.v/ls:MfcxIco to bo congratulated upon
petting rid of Villa or Villa upon rld-
,ding himself of Mexico.

..South Carolina's' Christmau pres¬
ent to posterity this, year is state-wide
prohibition.

^HKsIBerit and Mrs. wilson 'are hav¬
ing as imrd a time avoiding publicity
na some couples liavo gaining it.

'tíerinany is getting so mad because
tho allies won't ano for poaco that tho

?\#£&\ "thing they know sho may. start j
in and llok them all over again.

d Ed ' DeCamp pretends npt to
ratand why 4he paragraphs
pouncing up upon tho npwly as¬

cended General Haig.

Mayor Thompsoh of Chicago an¬

nounces that We for preparedness;
In caao 'bf national uccd, .uiaybo he'll
:r¿í>U Into tho breach 'with those 25,-
«00 citizen -policemen that Chicago;]
tilaed oyèr hight.

; ;.\y^, are indebted to the Hon.' IrV.tv
...S. Cobb for a gobd -ono about the Î
Laudan lady with matrimonial aspira-;
|J^ft.-Vwio):.4Tdw^''.that a stocking
öttid hot possiblyhold all she wanted

, for Christmasbut';a^^pair pf Bps]wo'dld,*
?

"

The ".'a^'ra^!i\èàit^.''lôfMethodistministeriala
.^eaV. pr a.vtrifle over $24 a woçît.
That's îîbUitnii to get excited about,
îrôm a temporal iud materlal point
.of Ivi-îw,' but Vv s a ;iuxuriou» income'
van ministerial.'.stipends.'govy Toe av?
erai^ ; salary" of ministers in , KJtf"
jtotk andmany 'other states is ¿aid to
b^s'about equivalent to the wages of

^¡^^¿toif^Veint '^tt^pi .»wWit>^«r«

POOH .MARKET FOU WAU BONDS

The public Ima buen surprised lo
learn that thc funiuub $500,000.000
credit loan of thu allies in this coun¬
try was, after all, uot a popular suc¬
cess. The syndlcute that under¬
wrote the loan found itself, at the
expiration of the alxly-day limit, with
Ç180,000,000 of the honda on its nanda,
and had to dump them into thc mar¬
ke; to bring wh.it they would. From
the fact that these fiecuriUea have
been Kelling lately at from $2, lo $'i
a share under the syndicate price, it's
evident thal thc underwriter» are

lobing money on the deal.
li waa Huppoacd, from thc readiness

With which foreigner» had joined the
syndicate and subscribed for big
blocks of the honda, that thc public
would ubsorb them readily. But the
public hasn't shown any such Incli¬
nation. Ita apathy ls probably due
chiofiy to two causes: First, the al¬
lies' lack of military BticceBS in re¬
cent weeks, and their corresponding
failure to appeal to tho American 1m-
úgiiiation; and necead, the present at-
tractJveueeg of the American invest¬
ment market.
The latter consideration is especial¬

ly significant. Home investments are
looking more desirable every day.
There ls little doubt as to the ability
of the belligerent nations to pay their
obligations, hut there is still less
doubt as lo the future of the United
States. Interest and patriotism com¬
bine to induce the American Investor
to h«*lp linanco permanent domestic
?snlcrprlae rather than thc European
war. And oo the tide of American
gold is turning steadily to the up¬
building of a greater und sounder
prosperity.

TWO DAYS

"Tuero are two days of the week
nron which and about which I never

worry, two caro-free days kept
sacredly from fear and apprehen¬
sion." said tho lato Robert J. Bur¬
detts in ono of his numerous little
classics, of which there were many,
some Borious, some fantastic, oom»
humorous. "One of these ls Yester¬
day," ho continues. "Yesterday with
all its cares and frets, with all its
pains and nr.he.«, all its faults, its
mistakes und blunders, has passed
beyond tho reach of my recall. I
cannot undo an act that I wrought.
I cannot unsay a word that I said on

Yesterday. All that lt hólds of life,
of 'regret and sorrow, is in tho hand
of tho Mighty Love that can 'bring
sweet waters out.of tho bitterest tjes-
ort-tho lp"o that can moko thc- v;ron?;
Illings rigljiv that .can turn weeping
Int ). laugh'''.', that can glvo ' beauty
fer aHhes, tho garment of praise for
tho »pfrit of heavinosa, Joy, of tito
morn'tug for the woo of night.£,

"Sttvo tor the beautiful memories
that Urger,, sweet and tender like tho
perfume of roses, In tho. heart of Ute
day that ls gone, 1 haye nothing! to
do, with yesterday.

.And the, other day I do. not worry
about la Tomorrow. Tomorrow; with
all Its possible adversities, its bur¬
dons. Us porlls, Its large promises
and poor performance, Its failures
auo mituakos, is us" far beyond the
roach of roy mastery as its dead sis-
tor-yesterday. IIB sun will rise in
roseate splendor, or beyond, a mask
ct '.weeping clouds. But It will riso.
Vntil thon tho same love and patience
that held .'yesterday, and bolds tomor¬
row., shines \with tender promise into
thc heart of today. I have no pos-
ncHiiion in that unborn day of grace.
All else Is in tho infinite keeping of
that Infinite Love that holds for me
the treasure of yesterday, the love
thur, ls higher than the stars, wldor
than the tky, dooper than the seas.

'I'J'here .ia left, for myself, then,' but
one day of the week-today. Any
man cnn fight the cottles of today.
Any woman can carry the burdens of
Just ono day."

How,, happy this .world would be
woro lt posai!ii for all or us to take
'^Yenlro n view of things ,.a that ex
prenscd by the celebrated humorist..
Uhfbrt.ô; lately, for some of ps at least,
our Yesterdays do not e.ud with thc,
ßoivig down of the . san thereo>>and;
tlie eloil-ng tn Of tito mantle ot eight;
i\nd. :.-£tUi( more. r u n fo rtMI ate, -With;
tonio of ue,. our"; Tomorrows. -V begin
ère the dawning. thereof and..before
tho H'sy Angered Mora: has tripped
<Jv.<\i*'rtne ruonn tnio -tops. In other
vt»i'd«., nmny ot us carry our Yester¬
days io bc;» with us and far into tue
,'tiufht lois, in nervous wakefulness
over the care» and the perplexities
that have beset .u¿ that day; or we. iib
.awake worrying over} what. pur TÔT
morrows hold in store'.'fin*? us. --?;...

'?>.Which is the better, Mr/ B urdette'a
resolution lo live each. day. aa. though
that IWÎ?» ths «rai day^ ano\.^á thoughjtthejré'-' wou Jd hoaë aíteV'tbatl' pr to
let ino ni«tákaa and the sins ot yes-
lento? ond the problems pt tomorrow
¡worry us after yesterday has gone
land before ^

its Hie better way to live, we are un¬
able to say. The hnppler, the more
peaceful way, no doubt, to live ls tho
way Mr. Hurdette held out. Hut
whether lt IB thc better for niau, we
li ave our doubts. Sometimes lt is
good for a man to be 'c«ipt awake at
night ou account of tho deeds of Ycu-
terday, and sometimes lt 1B well that
tho problems to be faced Tomorrow
keep Bleep from his eyes.
Lying awako In tho quiet hours be¬

tween midnight and dawn, whether
a burning conscience or a perplexed
mind-tho former atato brought on
by the YcBtordaya and thc latter pro¬
duced by thc Toraorrowa-ls pretty
sure to prove productive of some
good, clear .thinking. A sleepless
couch is a mighty good placo fur a
mun to find himself when ho would
do a little, "taking stock" with him-
eel/. HO'H pretty upt to bo frank and
free with himself there In the dark
an-1, in tho solitude.
We're Just a blt afraid of -Mr.

Burdettc's system of philosophy, that
(B, if it means that thc deeds nf Yes¬
terday aro never to bother us after
they are committed and thc problems
of Tomorrow are never to concern us
until the arrival of Tomorrow.

THE SMALL Hl'SlNEHS MAN

Figures mado public by the federal
trade commission show that the Unit¬
ed States IB by no means the land of
great corporations, but rather the
land of thc small business man.
Of the 250.Q00 corporute business

ilBtitUtiohs In the country, only 462
do an annual business of $5,000,000
or more. There aro only 10,000 that
do business of as much as $500,000 a

year;
When lt "comos to actual profits, the

Agares are still more striking. Tho
corporations earning a net income of
$5,000 or more aro less than one-
fcurth of the total.
There aro about 100,000 corpora¬

tions Belling less than 3100.000 worth
of goods a year and earning perhaps
from $3,000 to $5.000 a year. And
these represent the really typical cor¬

poration.
"The figures," Bays Commissioner

Ilurloy, "Bhow < oncluBlvely that big
bUHlreBS, wht'.e important, consti¬
tute.; a small fraction of the trade
und industry of the United States."
The email business man is still do¬
ing n.. st of the nation's business, aud
making a comfortable though modest
living out of lt, and thero is still
plenty: of opportunity for him.

.-!-.
.. .?' >. ... ,

jj A L I N E
\ o' D OPE
Weather Forecast-Fair and rising,

temperature Wednesday and Thurs¬
day. .

o
Mr. Owings Calhoun Woods and

Miss Nollio Kellett of Fountain Inn
were married by tho Rev. J. W,
8peake on Monday afternoon, and
left immediately for their home at
that place. Misa Kellett was a teach¬
er at Townville and it Bcems that she
was duo to marry Mr. Woods dur-?
int the holidays, but ho getting im¬
patient, wont, to Townville In his au¬
tomobile and brought ber .back to
Anderson whero tho coremony was
performed. . \: ,>

-c- "v
Thero will be a Christmas tree at

tho- Hammonds school this evening at
f? o'clock, when presents will be plac-\hù on the tree for the children by
tho ladles 'of the rural school im¬
provement association. Tho public Ja
L-Snvlted to attend and to takp part in
placing presents on tho tree for their
rrlonos- 'I',

. Ttierc will be a Christinas tree ot
Cnrewcll Institute on Thursday .after¬
noon ut 2 o'clock. Everybody v is
cordially invited to attend. A splen¬
did program has been arranged add
will be rendered by tho school chil¬
dren.

"

'' * \
( lasse-; ai ClemsonÍColiégé will'be:

öURpt'Aded today at \jltvtf&oçk add .'ni*
mediately ¿terwards the cadetifcwjUboard
homes. .

Mutli interest ls -^atw»»^.?^^'..'.-'^>ii)e suspension óf work for Ui t. holi¬
days/at this cöllego. On,e reason for
uiift' ls becauseof the great number
oV Anderson boya who attend and the
otb^r is because GO many of tho other
students who pass .through the cits
aye- known hy people hew. A larg«,
number of people will be st the Ú¿iv.
tcniprrp^ whsn ji passes'through An-
dei son, v'hléh ia understood will be
nba ul 2 ./O'Clock.. '.yy.SK^^^^iv -k-o--

I; Iipct>l desleí yesterday announced
that gasoline bsd advanced from
23 1-4 Coat«, per gallon to 24 1 -2. Some

of the Anderson dealers glvo as the
reason for this advance that the .sup-J
ply .'a not great enough for the de¬
mand. Doubtless this will effect the!
number of Christmas rid^s. '" *

Yesterday was the shortest day in'
Hie year, and from this dato on the
days will gradually grow longer until
next summer it will seem as if thc
sun will never sot.
The sun has now readied th» furth¬

erest point in its southern journey
and Tram now on for the next six
months will swing buck towards the

.nv ?. í .'i'.north.
-o-

"1 huvo secured tho Kailey .Musical
company îor .Christmas week." stat¬
ed Manager Trowbridge of the An¬
derson last night This company haB
in people, ll girls and tivc men, and
comes to me most,highly recommend¬
ed."

Chief Jackson of thc local fire de-
partm&ut is. in receipt of a lotter
from F H. McMsfiter; insurance oorss-
miss'.rner, urging a fireless Christ¬
mas.

There will be a complete change of
bill at tho Anderson today. Mr.
.Trowbridge ls giving away a big doll
at tiie Anderson each night and last
night lt was won< by Mr. Leon L.
Kier;.

-O--
Evidently that "shop early" move¬

ment did not cauBe oil of the people
of Anderson to rush to tho stores this
year as lt should. Early In the morn¬
ing shoppers may bo seen down town
and they remain until late at night.
This will always bo the case. Of

course much good has been done by!
thc shop early movement but people
will naturally postpone buying some
ol' their gifts until the last few mo¬
ments. Ono reason for this is because
they cannot decide what they want to
give, and spend about two months
1 enderlng over the question. Finally
they decide to go down town and
look around until they find some¬
thing. L'suslly they go into all of
tho stores, come out disgusted, and
go right back to the, first one and buy
something that theyAbsolutely refus¬
ed to consider at first. All of thc
goods haye been picked over and tb o
late shopper just has to take what in
left . - :

ls the idea of Christmas giving a
good ono anyway? Of course .mil¬
lions of hearts are màde. glad by the
custom but how ttboui tho other mil¬
lions that aro disappointed because.
.Santa Claris docs, njgt^nsty thqm? If
there was not «such accustom in ex¬
istence, no one would bo. made glad
and norie would bc nude sad. Which
is tho greater, ..tho joy of those mil¬
lions who receive, or the sadness of
those other millions who do not? Well,
that Is a question thht 'will always
remain undecided. V ,V¡. '.

', "R~T~ '": .: .. K>~ is!.'. i".'
Strenuous Weed-KUilng.

-.''If you hayo a .field;W part bf a
field, infested with mustard, quack
grass, Canada thistle,' or morning
glory," saya M. E. Woodbury in Farm
and Fireside, "the best way to de¬
stroy those, pests is tb fallow the plotfor a tull year. Of course you v Jl
lose One crop, but 'this Is better than
to lose and keep on losing year ofter
year. Ono of the first things tb forgetls that you can kill ! mbxious weeds
with a spring-tooth br disk harrow.
There ere but three effective; tools
for this game.
"Most important ls the common

hoe. Second is the old-fashioned, two-horse cultivator, and in fallowing we
fasten the gangs together BO as. to
cut About 24 to SO inches wide. The
third 'loo) Ia the plow,' which !s useful
to get tho land in conditio ? in the
spring, but afterward it'is too slow.
"When' che ;Iand has - been spring-

plowed, cultivate northland south,
thoo in two!weeks,.cultivate cast arid
wont. Then keep on alternating every¡two weeks all Bummer,first "cultivat¬
ing north and south''fend then eaèt
and west. ,

' 'Wokr. a s late through' the fall, and
Into tho .Winter ria y^ouU!(Oam;'VOa over'
Hie land every few. weeks with a hoef
to kill all weeds tlmUenltivator has
'missed, nnd. should thC-re be any in
the renee c'orñersT ditches, or 'along
tho fence rows* dosteby. them. ..withthe hpp.^ '??"^^¡í'^Ss^^^S^^^^v^The-'second year pí^n.í-ths,lán¿^.f!.ÇOriiV: .CnH^VBte thoroughly $¿0¡ fçK
lçw With: a hoe etteijr'<iwo weMhf,1
When th« corn- la tiioYjrfgh to culti¬
vate, keep on with the; bee ..and -kill
every weed".that |uuW.£s»vni-The
third year'plant?"the' lund to anything
you choose.,-. Rut you must stitt .uso
tho hoe and look the land" over ocK
Cfiiirou'ally.'V ... , '^^igffiï .--';^ ><?'.-:'
To Find the »Wtor^Level in ÓoJfc"
In IVrm and Fireside ls the. follow-;

lng nd vice to, th* farmed; who v ;ls
about to plant his crops:
'Ute.water level ld ^& j't9f|s^|^n^.Inspeaking about soil«.' tl" means the

depth.in the ground whore thc soli is-

Christi»
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Manhattan
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NATION WIDE FM
! IR BUDGET

Washington, D. C.-, Dec. 21.-What
is announced as the beginning of a
nation-wide fight against the huge
war budget and the "oult of prepared¬
ness," \v> : ich is sweeping the country
is launched hero today with the for¬
mation of the /'Ànti-Mllitarism Com¬
mittee," which baa opened local head¬
quarters ip the Munsey building" and
is said to.be In close conference.with,
thc anti-preparedness, .minority in
boc:i the senate and the house:
The members of the committee are

Miss Lillian D.' Wald, of the Nurses'
settlement,, "'New York city; Paúl Ú.
Kellogg, editor of thc survey;' Rei«.
John Haynes' : Holmes "abd Rabbi
Stephens S. Wise,, of, New York city;
Mrs'; Pmrenco. Kelloy, bt^the Nallooral' CónsúmerB* le^agu/e; rrbr:; qeoj-geE. Kirchway. bf Columbia university,
Mrs. Crystal 'Eastman Benedict; h.
Hollingsworth Wood; Louis P. LociV
ner; Miss Alice Lewlsohn;' Max' East¬
man and Allan Benson.
Mr. Li;.;, H'^agsworth Wood, 43

Cedar street, New York city, is treas¬
urer of tho committee; Mrs. Crys¬tal Eastman Benedict is... executive
secretary in- charge ot the organisa¬
tion work,: and Charles T. Hallinan of
Chicago is announced aa editorial di¬
rector. ,

How Wilson Spends His Evening.In the January American'Magazineis an exceedingly. interesting - ar tide
by James Hay, Jr., on the workinghabits of President, Wilson. It in-,eludes tho following: 1

"His private life, up to the presentday, has been simplicity itself. His-
one recreation, in the evening is at¬
tending tho theatre. But most of his
evenings, before the first Mrs. Wilson
died and while f-is three daughters
wero with him in tho White House,"he. spent reading aloud io hh> family.Ho goes u min to the theatres now,
aud spends thé .pther evenings read¬
ing or wprkiug.
.. "Like any other great man he rea-:
lizes that, good brain work; depends'
upon-good; all-round physical cond*¿.'
tien. It might be well to mention here
that ht never smokes. In this, ho Í3
Hke .biaV two/: pfecede«jsors---Roo6evei*;
and Taft. He fs what his old Georgia
colored mammy

*

wenld call, a .?hearty,
»».de«".' And, ni tho usn he iü slightly
built, bin energy is practlcaUy un-
ltoumk-d."

3Us Excellency, the ?obk. j,';. in a\ French-Canadian village -there'
is .one' hotel and it, is the headquar-:,tors of the community life, says the,London Chronicle-. Op jue. first night
of. 1'ie trip^tUe ¿úldé :camo to us nt- {ter supper, Í
"You com« 'rpm î^e* Y'ork, heyr*}

"Nb." ;?? !
,

:' ^Mori dien, you must know; http!Ho.-iU the cook In the-hotel!"

«.í)óa*t,l«nd Honey^eiauVes"
;.'? Bays; ;«,:.fiam^ster:V..in.''the' Family'sMoneydepártiVient bf the JanuaryAmerican Magazine: j

"it a relative /'utrikes*1 yim for i?,little ' loiin. "arid yob -have-', the money, c
.an.d;'«v'lgehérôasly disposed make fcîfti
a .' present of t.he amount; if yb« 'do
not caifé, to 'give tte-mobe^ .al^^vharden your heart, and eay .t*<ol "
Yon*» kesp tho vélatiTe'» ;,fHeadship
longer, ààd ^u'iî fcavo sX titU» larger
bank account at the èod of the year/*

ÂW^.-teîlî'Oai.
\ Fond father-i barely Know '^a><business tb put my.-.sosíVpbwpractically, nothing about bio abli.- ;Ky. i;.'-I^^fl~-Take him KT a B^Y^ys^*; *,
That will show .-wT&^tüere;hy..in him.
-Philadelphia Record.
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ON WINTER PLOWING

Deep Plowing at This Season lu»
creases, Productivity and He«

duce» Labor of .Spring.
Clemson- College, Dec. 21.-Deep

plowing in fall and winter pulverizes
soil, makes the seed-bed easy to pre¬
pare in spring! promotes fertility,
deepens. the ?soil reservoir and estab¬
lishes a mulch. It is therefore a. wise
practice and Is recommended to South
Carolina, farmers by Clemson College.The'chief objects of fall and winter
plowing are to crumble the soil, de¬
stroy weeds, and bury trash and stub-ble'sd'that the soil may easily be pre¬
pared for a new Crop. A plow that
does not accomplish' these results is
faulty.
Cover all refuse so deeply that it

"Will not be brought to the surface in
harrowing. To"accomplish, this, turn
the furrow slice on odoc. . -Thé. furrow
should b^;,broad;and decp;bí'.'getN|íhebest rcstUtS'V A: pJow.^^tnÎA'-atraiglft
moidfabaiT^inTiis~"á TrawöW'>iSHé¿**atfB
does not pulverize the soil.' Tho' holli¬
er or moro overhanhing 'the mold¬
board ia, tho broader will be the slice
turned and the more pulverized tho
soil.

Preparing soil for seed ls expen¬sive. This expense- can be reduced
by breaking or turning the land In
fall or winter so that ft will require
very little plowing and. harrowingtho-following spring.
There are also other advantages In

fall and wintor plowing. For" one
thing, it promotes fertility by ex¬
posing soli to water, heat, air and
cold/ hereby unlocking some of tho
plant food, that .ls locked up in the
soil.. Moreover/it provides roots .with
a. larger foedlng. area;

XJXiX}^ niuvvi j.ivi.'xrj ...... .......... . .,.

water-holding capacity' of soil abd
"enables it to r>toro up enough. water
dhring .winter to provide for the crop
during a dry' summer, .provided a
in u 1 ch ls kept,on it at al Itimes.
As to depth of plowing, each-man.

has to decide this for himself. The
depth to plow should bb' governed hy
the nature Of ;the soil. As a rule, it:
la?safe .tb plow, heavy soils eight to
ten''inches deep. Loose, sandy soils
shohld never be "plowed!- tc such a
depth. . ..<.-'."....

It takes 55 per çéûtYo!: th» total
draft lb plowing to cut the furrow
slice, 'J2 per cent to éurn the fumiw
slice, 12 péjriicent tó turn- tho furrow
Of. the sole and the landslide. A ¿ood
point for farmers .to remember is that
a dull bhárepolnt: Increases the draft
by one-third.

T$e Wonders - of Compound Interest ivin tho Fáuiily-s Moaoy' department
lp the Jar-nary 'American Magazine is
the' foilbwitíg:
"In 1ÍI3G in a little tow in S'oW

Hampshire waa horn nairne hoy who
was numed f->r .his'graiidfather. .Tilegrab ¿faiber.'being a man af moderate
.means/ -?^et;<.:wshlng to ..acknowledge
fat» '.Sonor, deposited-15 {itt, a savings
hank in the baby's namél. This amount
Voa never disturbed ;and thd Interest
«¿On cbmpbunded> The original little
old; b!uo bank book Vaa sent In and
¡the interest- added pverf t&w' yoars ^. J;When tho demand for' submarines
sayest? yearsbid it was girón byer to
a grandoonbtthe sanio name,* and now
he hais had "it- foy. several year«, The
.iamb' hank .'book whs sbnt on in the
^priog of .1^1o to bb. made up, and the
sum in tlte bank bow amounted tb
over $187. .The présent owrieV" feels
great priíéMfir tba «go and growth bf
f:o account, and it will doubtJcsa -aU'
wayrrb*;s«^b^il*b;- to himAö /.p'ttyaside even «malí deposita.''

Vqn'â Cry Too.
. '"'How ls t tb*rt the Haw i»aby at
your house Crl6b:«ó much 'JbhaByT-'Johnny, aald ndlga^tiy: '.rt^ob^tcry so very, muçty and anyway,, if ali.
?your ube^i-bbra out,- all your heir
yff, «nd yoJir loge BO woak you
couWat*, stand on thom you would
feet: Ike crying yourself.;

nd utility-otherwise
giyen. Our com-;

e beauty with
reciató Or lise inore.

»Msrnaller t h i ri_¿;s'.
ilmost unlimited as-
)í the newer quali-
lorings in neckwear.
$1 in gift boxes.
hose and liandker-
latch #4/$1.50 to

loto #20.
ío to #7.5o.

0 to #3.50.
and Boy8*

Conscience'

Woman ráisf*r. Bookbinder.
la "Interesting people',*-of the Jan¬

uary American^ Msgazno is. a woman
w h o sp e n t. ton ?>I .ir s a n d ai ) the mon-
»ho had in ': the world tó,. becóiqb; a
skilled bookbinder: Her ,name£i*Marguerite | Duprez 7.ahey/ ,". A Ker
studying wiKv the most skilled tooler
in Paris Miss Lahey went tb' the
world'se greatest craftsman, il. Mer¬
cier;' : .': ;
"M/.-MerOler/was a man. of largewéalttí and broad 'culture. He tooled

for the love of lt, In his beautiful
Paris home. His only pupil was^liisonly.Bon, now*;--fighting at the front.
No one in the;'LbUn-quarter'had dáx-
ed to penetate M. Mercler'3 atelier.
Undaunted, this American girl, armed
with tiJÓ* 'lifo of Pragonard'hy Pierce
de Nolac,' the toil of years and ^hIchbad earned M. Domont's praise,'went
to M. Mercler's home.
"Tho master was at his-' country-

seat. ..
'~ ..-y^-ííVíla.tbls, yo«ar work? crlod bis son,

i¡wh«n, Mk^LaUey; had. dlsu.los^|" igt«
áhów lttb father! It will please him
to see stich strong Work.*
"'And nçw. what do you want of

¡me?' asked the master, when trémol-
ously she called later for the book,
and Mercier ad spent his pralsb. '->'.'
".To work.with you.'
'"Qoodl I take you!' s$"Three times a week, for two uum-

Imers, She worked under? Mercier^ su-.
perviBion, the'; master tactfully refus¬
ing the the pupil's proffered money',-" Perfectî' pe', said,, when she; had
finished Prosper Merhnee's 'Cb*- oni-
clo of Charles IX . »'.
"Before obis triumph, her gold- topi-"-lng on a yolumo of Frederickf,Mjxa-sbn's 'Napoleon and Women,'. prepar¬

ed for her thc work of the J. P.-Mor-
j gun iibrray. ! Thia; was. hi- 1ÛQ8-the
turning pblat of xher unique' career.

I Hérs is tho' distinct ion bf having -de-
signed: tooled '.and-bound, tho- cover of
Mr.1 Morgan's", personal copy bf the
catalogue pf his world famous-Chínese
Porclean Cbliectlofa.''-

The Piacc.
"I want <to; write a description ot à

pack of wolves.' , But wjOro can I
ibid a pack¡ bf wolveà?"
"You inght, make some satisfactory

studies around my boarding house. "
T-Spokebmán review.

PROBATE JUDGE SALE
SOtlTH CARÓLINA;
ANDEFcSprf COUNTY.
Court OfCîmmoû'Pleas.

- Border 8tàtes Savings Blink bf i3al¬
timore, a corporation, etc, Plaintiff,

:v- >'vr
C. D. Hudscii,' Anderson Investment

Company, ayV corporation etc'.,' and
Others, Defc.! »dan t n.
Pursuant to an order of fra^wed herein lil.wiiL'sell on .salesday.iin

Jan. 1916. ibfroni of the Court Koúso,
in the City of Anderson, S. C., during
usual hours of sale, tho real estate
described aa follows, to wit:
AU that certain piece, paree?, or lot

cf land situate within the City blt'/An¬derson, S. C.,* lying, ¿nd being in the
northwestern InterBection of Ella abd
B$g)KtB' Streets, bemnatag on said
Roberts Str<¿V eighty (80) feat" fia*
«tmbîng back atong, said Ella Streetoas hundfad[ andfifty;. (150); f«tv fee¬
ing rectangular id forte, boundaoT btt
th> bast by Ella Street; on tho south
byíióberia^res^
¡west hy.laud:> tio-w or formerly cf thojsaid Ç. x>, mason, thc^ reítóo^tó^BSX¡& 'Abd¡being known as No.121Ö Jloberib Street,- and befrfi'WittfrrjHon bf a lot of land t^vbyba tb:C^l£¿jrladsbn by. & T. itobérts, Jan. 3rd.T5fí.recorá^d in olarko: office for An-.dersba County. S. C., IA Book?l*S5P,
page v \ ".
Termac Cash. Pbrefcas/er to payejttra for papers sad stamps.

W. P. Nicholson,V Probate Judge,
j<VAS.Social


